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Be my Valentine my 
favorite Dr.

Cookie

George; Roses are red, 
Valentines too. Who could ask 
for a sweetheart better than 
you?!

Love, Nae-Nae Bird

Rachel Pearl; Remember 
I ’ll always be here to care.

Teddy Bear.

To the man with the Hanau 
Germany Jacket;

Through all the times, 
whether good or bad. The best 
times we’ve shared and even 
the sad; my feelings for you 
are still there in the special 
place and you know where. 
Happy Valentine’s Day.

From ; The Big Pink Rabbit

The Ladies of Delta Chi 
Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority, Inc., would like to 
wish the Viking Family a 
very happy Valentine’s DSŷ .

To Our Tech Director:
Happy Valentine's day and 

imany thanks for your work.

Love, ‘The Family’

Happy Valentine’s Day 
Squirrel.

Sybil

Zelene; When I think of 
something sweet, I think of 
you!

Always yoiu-s, Big 0.

For Lynnette Gutridge 
From Royal Lynnette and, 

P^ac Mouth” Jones, from 
Sheila, Zelene and Tammye 
too,the real Gwen Nixon and 
Harold Stokes, R.J., Gary 
and all of those folks, from 
Nell and Rita and Ricky, yes, 
from Mike and Algie, they all 
confess, fr<Jm Julie, tracy and 
even Lee, especially G.Q., we 
hope the 14th for you will a 
very happy Valentine’s Day 

The Compass Staff

Dear University Players; 
Let me put an arrow through 
your heart as you have done 
mine. Hove you!

S.S.

The O m ega P s i P h i 
F ra te rn i ty  rea lizes  the 
Valentine’s Day is here. We 
wish that this day is very 
fruitful of love, happiness and 
good cheer.Hopefully cupid 
w^l shoot his arrow straight. 
Hopefully this wonderful day 
you will spend with the one 
you desire that sets your, 
heart on fire. Yes, the one you 
consider your special friend. 
May your cup runneth over' 
with what you are truely 
worthy of; the affection that 
is obtained through ad
miration. That beautiful thing 
called love. Happy Valen
tine’s Day.

From  Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity Inc.

Enid; Every Valentine 
brings love to the one its 
chosen for, this one’sfilled 
with praise as well.

Ellis

Too our boss; Happy 
Valentine’s Day to a won
derful boss and a fine person.

Mr. E. N. Smith

To our boss; To a wonderful 
boss and a fine person. Happy 
Valentine’s Day.

Hattie and Rose

Ladies in Fiscal Affairs, 
cupid is thinking of you.

E.N.S.

Tony; I really hope that 
this Valentine’s Day will be 
one of the happiest and most 
memorable ones you’ve ever 
had. I ’ll be looking forward to 
spending it with you!

Love; The Analytical Mind

To: Joshua Dawson Jr, the 
one and only man in my life 
and my darling husband 
whom I love very dearly.

Love Always, your wife

Happy Valentine’s Day to 
my main girls, Pat, Bert, 
Shirley, Dot, Liz, Dusty, and 
Sherry.

Mrs. Holly, Business Office

“ Deek,”
Roses are red; my heart is 

too . I ’m send ing  th is  
message, t^ishow how much I 
love you. HAPPY VALEN
TINE’S DAY!

Robyn ¥
HAPPY VALENTINE’S 

DAY!
To Godmother Henderson, 

Auntie Jones, and sweet 
Robin B.

Love, R.J.

“ CHARLIE,”
Today is the 14th, a very 

special day. So to show that 
we care, we send this 
message your way. HAPPY 
VALENTINE’S DAY!

“The Angels”

You might not know who 
sent this note, but it is written 
especially to wish for you a 
Happy Valentine’s Day from 
me to you.

“K”

Happy VAlentine’s Day To 
aU the fine women at ECSU

Quentine (Smurf) Archible

May your Valentine’s Day 
be harmonies.

Ready-Play, H. Duncumbe

Band Members; Keep your 
heart strings humming on 
Valentine’s Day.

H. Duncumbe
lii

To the Analytical Mind
Happy Valentine’s Day to a 

future on Chamberlayne Ave. 
with no limitations.

Julian

Happy Valentine's Day, 
sweetheart! This day and 
every day will be filled with 
my love.

Love, Dwayne M. Whitfield

Kinta: Happy Valentine's 
Day

Penny

Carolyn; Happy Valen
tine's Day

Penny

To Godmother,
“Love is not love which 

alters when it alteration 
finds...”

Thank you for loving us 
even with our impediments. 

Love, Your Critters

Knowing someone like you 
is SPECIAL, and knowing 
they care is VERY SPECIAL. 
H A PPY  V A L EN T IN E’S 
DAY!

“SPH”

Happy Valentine's to the 
University Family!

From, The Music Chairlady

To the “ MAN OF MY 
DREAMS” who wraps me in 
mink and makes my life 
complete.

All my love, Your Nymphet

To my secret love who 
helps me make it through the 
night.

Your Playmate

To Mr. Boo— Mom loves 
you.

To Cynthia of Windsor-- I 
wish you sweetness each and 
everyday with me as your 
sweetener.

R .“NB” J.

Happy Valentine’s Day,
JAI, IL, OIR STAFF, EOP 

M em bers & the ECSU 
Family.

Doretha Banks

The Ladies of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority would like to 
extend a Happy Valentine’s 
Day to the entire Viking 
Family. Skee-Wee. We love 
you.

appyha alentine’s va ayda 
oyra eela.

ympsa

Happy Valentine’s Day to 
all of our Music Mer
chandising Majors!

Dr. Sherrick Hiscock

HAPPY VALENTINE’S 
DAY TO “MY SMURF”

“YOUR SMURFETTE”

To Linwood,
Happy Valentine’s Day to a 

very special friend.
Love Chiquita

I would like to extend a 
Valentine Greeting to a 
wonderful group of people, 
the students of Elizabeth City 
State University. A special 
greeting to my two lovel y 
secretaries, Mrs. Bennie 
Lewis and Ms. Edna Bond.

Dr. Floyd L. Robinson
Assistant Vice Chancellor 

fo r A cadem ic A ffa irs -  
Administration

Happy Valentine’s Day to 
the University Family.

Love, Wine Psi Phi

Happy Valentine’s Day to 
the students, faculty and 
staff.

Dale E. H^derson, jr.

Happy Valentine’s Day to 
all you kids of mine.

Your Art Appreciation 
Professor.

A Valentine for Barbara

There would always be day 
when money was easy to 
come by- 

or love- 
So we warmed the Swanson 

Beef Stew 
In the sun that danced 

across the terra cotta sills, 
and ate with terrifying joy 

the half-frozen 
Peas and carrots and uie 

bits of crust 
That simmered in our easy 

fingers- 
Expecting- always—  
That the next meal would 

be the very best 
(The piece de resistance, 

the critics like to say)
Or that money from home 

would soon arrive.
Somehow dancing too, 
O r-if not- perhaps later, 
And our toes pierced the 

thoughtless joy, and made 
light

Of the world and the terra 
cotta sills.

While we simmered in the 
dying sauce of our own 
making.

Walt
Wee course of true love 

never did run smooth.”
The Grinch Who Stole 

Valentine's Day__________
A toute I'humanite: Bonne 

volante! 
Affectueusement,Moi 
Senora estema y el resto de 

mundo 
Vamos a hablar todas las 

lenguas con amor.
Su colegio, Don Roberto

A la section de langues 
modernes: Bonne Sainte-
Valentin!

A mes eleves:Bon courage! 
V o tre  p ro fesseu r, M. 

Robert Aide-Vin le Due

Happy Valentine’s Day to 
the Ayatolla!

from the Gizzard of Id

Merci de tout! N. Mc- 
Collough

Kisses and hugs to Erin 
R ose, Kelly Anne and 
Christopher David.

Mom and Dad

GREET everyday with 
thankfulness and share with 
those you meet the faith, the 
hope, the peace of mind, that 
make life seem so sweet.

RECALL the past with 
happiness rejoicing in the 
thought of friends well met 
and deeds well done and joys 
the years have brought.

LOOK FORWARD, too, 
with eagerness to pleasures 
still in store each adding to 
your memories of the years 
you’ve known before.

DO THIS believing fully 
that your dreams will all 
come true and this day and 
every day will be wonderful 
for you.

HAPPY VALENTINE’S 
DAY to Sorors and special 
Friends

Debra S e w a rd _______


